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arber, Dyer HOllses Win 
orm Council Talent Show Draws Crowd 
ny Hick Hurst 
Sunday, Odoh'H' an, saW the 
esentation of the 'Donn Coun-
I'" H"llow,,'en Talen't Show in 
'Student Union. With Buzz 
cel", 'D,C. President, UH 'Jnod-
1'j twcl VI!:l .nets representing 
dorm" performed to the 
ight of the crowel· of students 
o were in llttendllnce. 
Leading the ncts was Scott 
lise's Daye Romc who played 
ver'1.t1 origitul..l Ipteees on both 
guitllr 1l",1 a banjo. Next, 
leen Mazol', Carla [{yde, 
yllis WaLfo)'f], Andrea 'LieJb, 
WhIrl, and Iea thy 
Student 
Directories Qut 
Th" new Student Dirce-
torics will be di!ltdhut:cd hy 
members of th,: Student 
Sen,ate in tht.! Gym nil Mon-
day, November 7. 
All ,tu,fents are entitled 
to receive one directory. Stu-
dents may pick up their di-
redories in the Gym between 
8 :00 lInd 3 :30. 
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c h w it l' Z presented HNel've 
aven," a tnk~otr on the l'eeol'd 
"We Want to Get Out of Tid" 
Ince," Gardner I-UIJI Associ a-
iori presented Howard Duck-
orth who did an imitation of 
Outstanding In Sunday Night Dorm Council TalBnt Show 
el'uce nnd l'Cmd n poem en-
ed "The Don1cey." Also ILIJ-
eal'ing fDr Gardn.er was Jim 
'WolI" who played his original 
composition, uNevGl' Again>' 
The girls from Harriet Hall-
Debbie Cray, Carole Tischler, 
Joyce Ganey, .Toyce Monteiro! 
Lynn Sirngofiu, Laurie 'J\fand) 
Judie Kit>p, Sharon Jil!jbits, 'Bar-
1'1\ 'M.nl'tillson, nnd Doris 
Thompson did several songs. The 
'I first, I!<Stl'ange Dl'enm/' COI1~ 
"cerned tile end of all WIll' in tihe 
:woricl forever. The second, HGo 
,Tell It '1'0 The Dean," was a 
i rel\l clever takeoff on dorm life. 
}; 
~ Marlyn Thayer and Lyn<la 
; Sjobilld from 'Oyer :House Won 
;' the women's trophy for their 
\presentatior. of several fol)( 
! songs. Wi th their quiet, meal!_ 
. ingilll wny, it wa., plain to see 
'tlrnt bhoy cnptul'ed the judges . 
.L C. Carroll 'Hall presented 
~-Janice Lavoie, Shuron Kay, 
'b enrol 'Murawski, Charlol;te Io .. 
i, vina, 'Pat iRicca, and Sharon 
)Weshe in "The ,Lighthouse 
i Keeper," then Gloria Horlgdon 
l' Binging '·MD1'i.uhH nnd llICum 
nay a," 
nalph Menke, who Won the 
men's trophy for Barbel' HOllse, 
did some fabulous imitations 01 
Ed Sullivan, Crazy Guggenheim 
Amos and Andy, Lo'uis Arm: 
strong, and It real special one 
of Roy Rogers and I[)nle Evans 
Trigger's hoofs beating in 
the background. 'RatP\l also did 
,orne selections on the piano. 
Folksingers Bud Whitworth 
("Foggy Mountain, Ure/J.!c-
down"), Jim Ferolito ("Mo1'iah: 
·Part '!\wo"). lind Al 'Stone (Dy-
lan favorites) from 1j)O Charles 
Field finished off the evening. 
The Dorm 'Council would like 
to thank Mr. Dick Rowe of the 
dining service, for it was his 
idea to stage this event Also 
they extend their ,grntit;tdo td 
Mark Whitehead and Frank 
Catrone of ARA .for their as-
sistance, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oberg an;] Mr. and Mrs. nel-
nionico from bhe administration 
for ncting as judges. 
Many in "ttendance stated 
that school spirit lWas n<lve1' as 
gren t ns it was Sunday night. 
Ralph Menke impersonating Louis Armstrong. 
100 Charles Field performers: Jimmy Ferolito and 
Al Stone. 
Dyer House Winners: Marlyn Thayer and Lynda Sjoblad. 
Alpha Omicron and Zeta Sigma Omicron 
Present the Sixth Annual Monte 
Carlo Weekend November 4 and 5 
Tonight, November 4, and to-
morrow night, November 5, 
Man te Carlo Weekend comes to 
Bryant. A dance, featuring the 
Sixpence, will start things off 
tonight in the gY'm from eight 
until midnight. Tomorr<>w night, 
Monte Carlo night, come find 
gamble your life away. T,here 
will be an auction at wltich 
prizes can be dbtained if the 
price is right. Later on in the 
evening, a cnrd ga.me pitting 
frnts against frats and soror-
i ties againot sororities will be 
staged. This promises to be an 
exciting weekend. Everyone's 
invited I 
DRY ANT COLLEGE 
CALENDArt* 
1966·1967 
Fall Semester 
1966 
NOV. 11 
Veterans DaY-Holiday 
NOV. 23 
Thanksgiving Recess Be_ 
gins-12:00 Noon-
Dormitories Close 
NOV. 27 
Dormitories Reopen-2:00 
P.M. 
NOV. 28 
Classes Resume-8:00 A.M. 
DEC. 16 
Christmas Recess Begins-
3:00 P.M.-Dormitories 
Close 
1967 
Pictures and Story of Cross Country T Bam Page 2 JAN. 2 Dormitories Reopen-2:00 P.M. 
JAN. 3 
Classes Resume-8:00 A.M. 
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What's Been 
Happening In 
Fraternity Football 
ny Bruce Vittlle,' 
IJIlJ.----3 first dow"s 
AOX-2 first downs 
DID started the iooDil'llll sea-
son wi th a ball'g as it upset t.he 
powerful A OX Leam 3 iil'st 
downs to 2 first downs, '1'ho 
g"n.me wn~ pJltycd ill the I·ain t 
and neither team could lllove 
the baIl very well. AOX has a 
pffivedul team, and will bOllllce 
L.ucl{ to w·in rll'any gnml~.g. DicI\: 
Durant sholVed promise as Q'D 
for BIB, "TlcI Bill Conaty made 
some nice catches. of Dlll.'nnt's 
passes. 
CI,; Gam-l9 
Bctu-O 
Chi Gn:m SIH}Wed It strong 
tcam a's they bellt Beta IU'-O. 
Chi Gam scored once in the first 
half on un excellent catch by 
Frank Reis on a 20-yul'd pass 
from Bruce Vittncl'. They .:umc 
fot' two mOl'e 'DD's in the sec-
ond half on a lD-yurd Yittner 
l"lm and " f)-yard Jlass to Bill 
Martin. Ohi Gam ahowl:!d u 
!'Iit~'ong defense us t.hey contninec1 
lJill HUBsell, Beta QB. nebt 
siwwecl a very strong line and 
should improve in future gumes. 
Phi Sig-13 
TE-O 
Phi ·Sig played a strong game 
as they defea ted 'l'E 13-0. Bill 
Deg'llon intercellted a pnss late 
in 1'lIe first half and rail it back 
20 yards for a touchdown. In 
the second hali 'Rick Imondi 
made a fine catch of all Ivan 
Purdy pass from 1'6 yards out. 
Purdy was spelling Dave Bene-
vides, who did a fine jOlh moving 
Phi 'Sig. Bob England c(>lnpleted 
a few long pusses to Jack F<agnn, 
butTE fniled to sco,'e when 
they got down close. 
K'I'-20 
SLP-O 
KT wns una ble to score 
against SLP in the first h.nli, but 
they cnme for ttl11'ee SCOl'es in 
the second half to win 20-(). 'Stu 
Springer intercepted a puss and 
rail 20 yards for a toud"lowl1. 
Pete Tatarz",,".ld caught It 80-
yard Ill\SS from Dave Greenblatt 
for the ::lceond score. Tom If-Iell-
clen)Otl intercepted a ,)[ISH ·Jor' 
K'1Hs third Heo!'£'. Mike Rnys()l' 
booted 2 oj' a extra PO';'lts. K'1' 
ptnyp.rI a 'atl'ong g-arnc Hnd should 
definitely make the playoffs. 
Chi Gam-7 
mll-O 
Ohi Gum continued their W111-
ning wnys ·n.s they edged J~I'B 
7-0. The scoring play came on 
n 4'S-ym'd-pnsH-Und-l'un Il!ay 
from Bruce Yittner to Bill 'Mnr-
tin. MIl"I;in eluded three men 
alld raced unmolested the last 
lhirty yurds to the goal-line. 
Tihe game WllS rnaJiuiy a defen-
sive one in which both teams 
m/waged only three first downs. 
AOX-6 
Betll-O 
AOX marched' straight down 
the field for a touchdown the 
first time they had the 'ball, but 
this wa~ the only time that 
oiItber t.eam could score. The 
scoring play eU"me on a great 
catch by TedA·I.up on It 20-
yard pass fr~m Ed McManus. 
Beta handled the ball betlcr 
tban tbey bad against 01" Gam, 
but they were unable tu click 
for the big 6-pointer. AOX "OW 
h'HS u record of 1-1 while Beta 
i.s O~2. 
KT-13 
I'hi Sig-.,O 
Wbat had shn:ped to be a cIose 
game was actually an easy 
game for KT us they bent Phi 
Sig la-D. J{T .':iC01'CS came- on u 
10-yard Pa'ss from Dave Green-
blntt to Pete TUl'tnrzewsld.. Mike 
'''11he Toe," Raysor booted the 
cxtl'U l)oint, and also made good 
on two field gauls from flO and 
25 ya"l, out. The KT defense 
line kept constant pressure on 
Phi Sig quarterbacks, Dave 
Benevides and Ivan PUl'dy, ancl 
Pbi 'Big lVa's neVer able to mount 
II Hedou8 scoring attelnpt. KT is 
now 2-0 and Phi Si'g is 1-1. 
SLP-3 first dow"s 
TE-2 lirst downs 
In a very close game, SLP 
edged TE 3 first dawns to 2 for 
,their f,rst football victory in 
the last two years. SoLP 1I0W has 
won a game and lost a game, 
while TE suffered its second 
straIght loss. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Bill stanton out in front. 
Exciting moment in Intramural Football. 
Intramural Sports Review 
By John Emst 
'rhe curren t in tl'unlul'aI sporls 
program is an extensive one in 
that there nre nine activities 
offered: touch football, badmin-
tOil, tennis, voUeyball, bowling, 
[,askethaII, softball, ta'ble ten-
nis, .und horses-hoes. These sports 
llre not exclusively for the men 
on enmpU9 j ,but there is also 
competition in every sport ex-
cept touch football between 
team,~ mnde up of women dorm 
students. 
as to how to improve !l present 
SllOIt or j)) traduce 1\ new sport 
s,llOuld"e discus,ed with Mr. 
Oamper, although expansIon of 
intramlll'als is ralher difficult 
because of tbe limited space 
available. Many sports which 
Bryant would lilee to offer its 
students conflict in season ancl 
facili tics, slIch as soccer and 
footJball, or wrestling and bas-
ketball. If enough students are 
inL<"'ested and make their in-
terest known, Mr. Camper is 
definitely conSidering forming 
Through the direction of Mr. intramural golf matches, 
Oamper nnd his assistant, Bruce 
Vitnel', referees llre chosen, 
schedUles lire made up, and sug-
gestions and complaints llre con-
sidered. Acting UB a go-between 
fol' the s,tudents and administra-
tion consu·meH much of Mr.' 
Camper'a time. Any suggestions 
Exerci8e und physical fitness 
are scarce around the Bryant 
campus only if the individual 
student wants it to he thnt way, 
for there is ample opportunity 
tD participate in a sport to suit 
everyone's abilities. 
Friday, Novemher 4, 1966 
Harriers Beat 
Sacred Heart, 
Tie Nichols 
On Saturday, adobe I' 15, 
19'GG, the Bryant 'College Cross 
Count,·y Tealll tra velecI to 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, for !l 
dual meet with 'Sacred Heart 
Unive'·sity. Running with only 
five harriers, the 'Indians, led 
by 'Bill Stan tall Illul Al Lovi" 
jllmped to .nn clU"ly lead whicb 
they n!~vel' l'el'inquished. Follow· 
ing' Stanton und Levis across 
lhe finish line at the ond of the 
4.5 mile course were Gary Un-
del"wood, Bob Coleman, and 
Manny Coloul'n. By sweeping 
the Iil'st Ilve places in this race, 
the team turned in its finest pel'-
fOl'lllance of the season and 
I'uiscd its record to 2-4. With 
Sacred Heal·t getting the next 
five pluces, the Bcore of the meet 
was Bryant 15, Sacred Hearl 
40. 
Tuesday, October 18, 19136, 
snrw the same team travel to 
POl'Uand, Maine, for a triang. 
ular meet with the Portland 
bn\lich of tllfl University of 
Maine and ''St. Francis College 
of ·BiddefcJl·d. Fine J)['l"formances 
by both St. Francis and U. 
Maine could not quite be match. 
cd by Bryant as the Indian, 
lost to U. Maine: 22 to 35, and 
to St. Francis: 24 to 3'3. nill 
Stanton finished third and Al 
Levis tinished sixth. 
This past Saturday, Nichol, 
College was ·host to 'ill'yant for 
a dual meet OIl their extremely 
hilly 4.5 mile course. Again with 
only five men, ,Bryant gained a 
tie, 2'8 to 28, with tlw same 
tcam which only two weeks be-
forc had b"nten them 24 to HI. 
Running a very determined race, 
Bryant put Bill Stanton, AI 
Levis, and Gary UndCl'Wood in 
the second, third, and fourth 
positions, 'Manny iColoura, eigh.th 
and !Bob Coleman eleventh. 
While the final score was a tie, 
the result mu,t 'be intel·.preted 
as a real victory for the B,'y-
ant team. 
The team is now looking for-
ward to November 5 when they 
wiJl meet Bnrt'ington 1IIHl New 
Haven at :Bal'l'ingtoll. 
Jacobs Library 
Growing Rapidly 
rrhe Lihl'ury acquired n good 
deal of !lOW steel shelving this 
past summer, This new shelving, 
on every /loOt· of the Library, L, 
already filled wi th new hooks 
and has already become part of 
the hackg'·oun(1. The periodical 
room has been equipped with 
the very latest steel shelving. 
This s'hel",ing is pm'tly shelving 
ancI partly storage, and provides 
access to the latest issue of 
each periodical, as well as back 
issues in the storage section of 
the same shelf. The new pole 
cabinets for newspapers is the 
latest equipment in the field 
also. Ane>ther important addi-
tion is the .steel sections for 
periodical indexes wibh pull-out 
shelves that the students may 
use f01' taking notes. The Li-
brary and the librarians ure 
very hwp'PY wibh all this new 
equipment alld hope that the 
students ,viII find it helpful. 
Friday, Novemher 4, HHj(; 
Beta Iota Beta 
Vlce·Prl!~idont: Dick Dmant 
PreJiocnt: Art WcxlC!r 
Secretary.' Mike SJrapiro 
Trea~ure,: Pete Nowell 
ily Gaulie 
First of all, BIB's, football 
(ellm has made the plnyo{!'s again 
tllis YOIlI'by edging all t Betn last 
Thursda.y. "Buzz" Conaty and 
Ed "The Shifty Sprinter" Chic-
ookiboth scored and Mike "Gold-
en 'roc" Shllpiro iced it with h~s 
pel'fect p.u;t.'s. The teum is cnll_ 
fidellt of smoothing out its wO'ak 
points in ehe playoffs. iBFB also 
bellt SUP on scores by 'fravis 
Doering, uToc H Shllpiro, Lido 
Cerns, and the All"Statc "Goule" 
. . I!rroe~' was 4~-4 with the 
.'ug-ged aid of his holder, O. C. 
Lock,voDd. l'lIe highli~"ht of the 
week wa:f the ~jf}uite unl'cal," 
three-day expedition to "destina-
-tian -unlcnown" thy "Parn" Zorbo, 
jlBuzzy" ,Conaty, fliLinlc" :Lc-h~ 
mann, twin~ Alice U\Vl'ong 
Way" Wexler and uThe GouIie," 
and finally "Gross Wolf" 1,oclt-
"wood who wished he hadn't gone. 
He really didn't mean it 
(SORRY) Lillk was the "[vy 
League HUstlel'" who appealed 
(0 older females, SUell as the 
married furm girl with the nice 
set of j1wnx floors." Alice Wex-
ler Was the "Queen "f the Hop," 
We'd J ike to thank "Bnzzal'd" 
ond "'l?,arn" fm' their fine billiard 
etMbition, to ,Buzz who gallantly 
took the "alIapsi'llle bed, nnfl to 
Gonle for spiking the ,La voris. 
Thanks are deserving of Alic,,'s 
Chieftnin which survived the 
miles hut not thc st"nch. "Lido" 
Comsa has just picked a million 
seller ,hy his lntest "ecord, 
,"That's Truckdrivin." On the 
serious side, congratulations to 
Dick Durunt on his rec"nt pin-
ning. Don't miss our Smoicer, 
Novemhel' 8. 
Sigma Iota XI 
Prerldnn!: Peggy Vida 
Vke-President: Peggy Varllon 
Secretory.: Jean SOUta 
rrflcuurer,' Pallia H..,ffield 
By Elaine Lepre 
The sistHs ,,1 Sigma Iota Xi 
would like to sincerely congratu-
late Karen DeRose of 'S,I.X. and 
Jim McNamara ot Phi Sig on 
winning second 'Place in the Mr. 
and Miss Personality contest. 
The sisters would also In'e to 
thanlc Ka"en for doing B "plen-
did job of representing Sigma 
Iota Xi. 
We are all presently busy 
making- plans for our Smoker.-
Which by the way has been 
changed to November 2,9,. There 
will be surprise iavors and ne,v 
songs I Hope to see YOll thel'e! 
Turkey Trot 'Weekend is Boon 
, approaching with the sisters in 
high ,hopes of winning the pig 
chase for the third year. Those 
willing to chase and catch that 
little pig are Peggy Varjian, 
Noney Perrone, Karen DeRose, 
J"Ann Nielsen, Jean Souza, and 
Barbara Keenan. Sisters, would 
YOll believe Karen (Vislmick) 
Simon, and Nancy Beardall are 
alternates! 
Congratulations to the bowl-
ing team on their victory over 
D.E.X. Plotz-how's that cUl'Ve? 
Alpha Omicron 
Pr(Hldcnf: G€lfald Roy 
Vice-Pr£li/Jcllt: Dob Staflsfleld 
Secretary: Garry Hooper 
TrCJa~urer: Tom BfQull 
By Bill Doherty 
Monte Carlo Weekend, the big 
evell t thnt we lwve ull1bcen wait-
ing :1'01', ·hns :finally al.'rived, We 
stnrted the weekend oll' Wednes-
day nHernonn amI it will end 
somC'l\"hcre in the vicinity of 
Saturday night 01' Sunday morn-
ing., Werlncsch\y nftel'llOOn n 
Iwrntc~ demonstration WIts given 
in the gym. Friday 'n;ght nt 
8:[)0 p.m. in the gym n eollege 
mtxel' with the ISwinging Six-
pence will add to our weekcnd. 
Saturday nig'ht is gnm1bling 
night. 'Playing twhles will in-
clude IJolcel't dice, roulette, und 
the birdcage. Also planned for 
the first time iH fiIll intel'fl'nt 
card game whel'e the frats will 
play agllinst each other muher 
than the house (that's us). 'rhe 
winning fnrt wiII receive one 
trll'p'l.y for the frat, ILnothel' for 
the individual, and II, half-keg 
of beer. All in all everyone can 
expect to have a great time this 
weelcend. 
The brothers of A.a. would 
like to sin~erely thank Tom and 
Nalley for the outstanding job 
they clid in representing onr 
frat during the past Personality 
contest. With two .people like 
Tom and Nuncy representing us 
even though we did not win, it 
is another sucecRS by A.a., a 
moral victory. 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
Preddenf: Maida Fishman 
Vlce-Presldonl: Jane Gershkofl 
Trea5url]r: Irone Grant 
rr"osurot: Eileen VasconcellaJ 
Pledge Mistress: Mary Kllpeck 
By Jane Coulombe 
'We are glad to announce that 
Mary Kilpcck is making a l'llpid 
recovery from the injuries she 
received in n recent automobile 
accident. She will pr<>bnbly miss 
out on the rest of the sC'holastic 
semester; but if \ve know Mary, 
she won't be absent from the 
social whirl for too much 'longer I 
iCongratulntions to our bow)-
ing team for making BUilh a fine 
showing. Keep those strikes and 
s'Pares coming girls! As for our 
volley'ball team, well ... at least 
we're trying. 
neta Sigma 'Gamma again 
used its wild imagination and 
came u'p with another variation 
to our ,weeldy hnppy hour. This 
time it" going to be a "'SUN-
DAE PAR'fY." lMeet UB in the 
Union on Friday at tllree 
o'clocle: we'll provide the trans-
portation. And to all those girls 
who came to. our Hpizza and 
coke" party, we're glad YOU all 
had such a good timc. 
Another l'emin,del' to alllfresh-
men and independent girls, our 
smoleer is going to he held on 
"Monday, November 2:1. There 
will be plenby of fun, food, and 
dancing; so come on over and 
get ncquainted I 
THE AHCHWAY 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
PreJldcnt: Llncla Siragusa 
Vice-President: Rllih Ann Sumner 
Trca5uH,'r: Dianne Luoma 
SecrfJtary: Lori Lucek 
By Lllura Mnnd 
amhnppy to say that we 
had 'an exCO'ptionnl tlll'llout at 
our smoker, held 'thiB pnst. Tues-
day. 'fhis was not only enjoyed 
by nhe freshmen and indepen-
dents, but by the sisters llS well. 
The Noblemen did a fine jO'iJ and 
the food was great! We hope to 
see ns many of those that at-
tended nt (!llr up-coming tea, 
which the si~ter.s are looking 
forward to. 
At this time we woul'l like to 
congratulate ,Pat IMassey on her 
l'ecoent (pinning, Also congratula-
tions to Kathy 'MaeKarthy on 
becoming a THEliA Socinl-
pledge. 
Good luck to AO and Zeta on 
their up-<:oming 'Monte Carlo 
weeJcend, 'l wonder whols gOllnu 
stalee who! II 
MarCia, you and your teams 
are really doing a fine jub and 
the sisters are all 'proud of yon. 
The bowling team is really do-
ing great. Girls, lceep u,p the 
good worle!! Volleyball, we beat 
Beta Sigm'a Gammll, and we 
hope to keep winning. 
'Fran lccep those cigarettes 
where they belong!!! 
Judy, you really did let your 
hail' dawn!! ;Didn't you? 
A S'PEOlAL Mte t~ Starr: 
we all miss ya and know Iha t 
you'll be up und around in no 
time. Also A V'ERY SPElc[AL 
CONGRATULA'I1IONS TO OUR 
HONORAIW,SIISTER-KAREN 
PAJOLAT.Theta is your's now 
too and we all love ya! 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Prllsldent: Barry ZimMerMan 
Vlce~PresldtJnt: Jon Kaplan 
Secretary: Raf 
rre05urer; Dave Gold 
PledgemaJter: DoVfJ Siegel 
Dy Mike Erasmous 
The brothers "f Sigma 'Lamb-
da Pi would like to congratUlate 
Joe Fagin, 'George IMorl'Qw, and 
Dave Pinka on their acceptance 
as social pledges. 
,Congratulations must 'also go 
out to Dave ,Siegel and Maicla 
Fishman for the fine job they 
did in representing 'SLP in lPer-
sonality. 
all the sports scene, the SLP 
keglers are near the top of the 
league, 'but vhe SL'P Giants are 
in a slump with a 1.4 record. 
Like AviB, we are not num1bel' 
1, but we try hardel·. Prominent 
eontl';butiol1s have been made 
'by 'Matt Gelso, 'Barry Zimmer-
man, Hnnlc Hoenig, Mike Eras-
mous, Vendy and Animal. 
The brothers would like to 
congrntulateMare and Steve for 
their diseretion at 'Saturday's 
'partY,Cooch 011 his recent pin-
ning, and Rat for his wille 
V'ariety of teeny bOl!pers. 
Remember, Sno' Queen [loll, 
December 9, Sheraton-'Biltmore. 
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Mr. Personality Gets Kissed. 
Kathy Dore - Miss Personality 1%6. 
Personality Weekend 1966 - Huge Success 
On -Friday evening, October 
21, Ulhout one thousand persons 
packed their way into the ball-
room of the Shomton-Biltmore 
Hotel to hear the fantastic 
sounch of The Others. These 
people were not disfrp'Pointed as 
the Others dr"w many eheers 
for their wonderful perform-
ance. This year's Pel'sonnli ty 
tl'o,phy was won 'by Jahn W. 
Minnehan Ilnd Kathleen V. 'Dore 
representing Ka,ppn Tau Fra-
ternity. Conwratulations were in 
order for John and Kathy for 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
Plc,ldenf: Lucy Manlcato 
Vice-Presiclcl1l: Jaynu Mather 
Secretary: Judy Morlan 
rreOJUfer; Mory Braoks 
By Terri Callamari and 
Burhe Markewiecz 
KDK and TE have st.arted the 
year UI'I n Elucces~ with the win-
ning of DEX's dance conte5t. 
ILisa Dominguez and Butch 
ChLll'pentier, you did a very good 
job. 
On October 14, TE and KDK 
held their first open house party 
at the Flamingo. It turned out 
to be another successful event. 
OUI' smoker will be held No-
vember 15. We 'are looking for-
ward to seeing all freshmen Ilnd 
independents there. 
Alpha Phi I{appa 
PreJldent: Diann/) Mielke 
V1ce~P,e~/d'!nt: Joan Melina 
.Socretory: Coral Fricke 
rreaJurer: Linda Ferranti 
By MUllrecn Hendricks 
'We held a "happy hour" Fri-
day afternoon which proved to 
be a hllge success. We will be 
holdillg many more in the futu!'!) 
nnd }wpe to see all those who 
attended and anyone else in-
terested there. T,hank YOll -
Alicia -for the dancing instrllc-
tions. Anyone for the sleate? 
Project X was not only fun 
but ulso proved quite messy. 
The cake was good, Davis. 
the i l' wonderful showing 
throughout this year's contc:;t. 
On SntUl'dllY evening, Pel'son~ 
alily Part II (Hoved again to 
bc a swinging evening oJ entel'~ 
tainment. On stage in the Dry_ 
ant College Auditorium, Dot)by 
Comstocie ano the Counts and 
t.he fnbulous Crystals perform-
ed. 'l'heCrystals were in top 
form us they Bang all of their 
in-maUl) national hit recordings. 
A enrjoY-l1ble time was indeed 
had by all, especially John & 
Kathy, at this year's Personality 
Weekend. 
Rappa Delta Kappa 
Presid'!lJt,' Lucy MOlIlcato 
Vlce~Prelldent,' Joynt: Mathe! 
Secretory: Judy Morton 
rreaJurc,: Mary Brooks 
By Terri Callamari 
The sisters of K'DK would like 
to extenD their thunks to Frank 
and Lucy for repl'es"nting us 
as our Personality candidates. 
It was a job well done. 
We would like to congratulate 
all the social pledges of TE. 
Good luck during 'pledging. 
On October 25, KDK had a 
special dinner a t Alfredo's Res-
taurant. "Libby" Ringold be-
came an honorary sister of 
K!DK, andElly 'Clal'k IIi was 
given a baby shower. Congratu-
lations to HLibby." 
Another sllceessiul party was 
held llt Frank Pontarelli's house. 
The food naturally was terrific. 
Thanlcs, Frank. 
I(jDK's annual smoker will be 
held November 15. 'Refreshments 
and dancing will follow. 'We 
hope to see everyone there. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
MONTE CARLO NITE 
Come Gamble Your Life Away! 
Auction and Inter Fraternity and 
Sorority Card Game with Prizes. 
EVERYONE 'WELCOME! 
Pilge THE ARCHWAY 
7mbat ~be @reek~ ~re i!loing 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Pre'sid(Jnt: Rofl Cioe 
Vice~P,cljdMt: Art Pogo 
Secretary: Poul Loumnca 
Trca,mrcr: Paul Delude 
By Ch~\'1ie German 
Due to fncto}'!; beyond my 
control, Chi 'Gum's articles have 
not, until this day, been printed 
in the Amhway. Most of t.he 
tJl'others made it "lick to the 
CHmpus this year. We hnd n 
going a:Wlly party for George 
Kane who is noW pledgill!g for 
Unclt~ Sam 'and i.R going to 'Pl'o~ 
teet his 11H'othel's. 'rhe Hllwaiiun 
Luau WHg a gr'und success. 
There was n pretty big tUI"1I0ut 
fur the dance, and H nm~ intoxi-
ent.ing evp.rlin,g'. It WHf:! reported 
thnt a Jew hrothers were still 
l'omning t'he corridors at 4 and 
5 o7elt)ck in the mOl'ning. There 
wus also .u reporL tlJut a rodent 
was caught ill onc of the suites. 
Chi Gam helll the first smoker 
of the yenr on Oc tobel' 25. We 
had !l good turnout of interested 
men. MllS·ic was ·provided by the 
fabulous Shel'woods. We hope 
thllt all those who ,vere inter-
ested in 'he frat would watch 
fol' the 'intul'vil.Yw sc.heclllle and 
attend our intel'vie.ws. 
The 'Chi Ga.m iootba'll te~'lm is 
ofl' to another good sC:1lson, 
Srarked hy t.he ofl'ellBive bril-
liance of Bruce Vittner, ,Franic 
Hei., Ken 'St .• Tacques, ulld Yin 
Fl'flllzino, with hellj) .from Isms 
'lHurtin and 'Prunk Kiernan, thA 
tennl l'm~m'd is 4 wins Utall loss, 
A strong offensive and defensive 
line have h.eJped the team 1'011 
on Lo vic lory , 
Harry Bellrdsley is complet-
ing the huilding of his HoaIHbox 
dephy racer. Io3ms, you fell nsleep 
one Sunday nftul"nOon. IT-Iow's 
lih'ut sweet smelling down at the 
lly?" '1'0'111 Hthe ~Mauler" Finn 
loves the U.S. Navy. Frank C. 
Ilnd 'Slicl" Hosie is trying to get 
in touch wibh you. Ken, n. one-
night stand 'has turned into a 
month romance, The rumor is 
tha t PH t Driscoll SI\W nil o'i tIle 
Bhow._ lit John 'O'Connor's place 
without moving an inch. Al 
Goldslnith is looking for a 2,-
000,000 cc motorcyde. See you 
nil next week. 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Preddont: Carfel Hydo 
VlceJ-Pre5Idont: Carole O'Bllon 
Socretary: Karen Calkins 
rrsaJur(lr: LindlJ Sefl'antl 
By Kllthy Bl'ezniak 
Congratulations are in order 
to all the social pledges of I)EX 
who received their hids last 
Thursday, All the sisters are 
h'IlPPY to h'we you with. us, 
Plans for OUI' Smokel', which 
will he held on Novem~e .. 3, are 
coming along fine. 'With alI the 
work being done for it, We are 
sure it wtli llrove to :he n suc-
cessful and enjoy"ble evening. 
Our first pl'actice for howling 
Was held last ·week, We hope to 
have nnothet' winning season; 
and we want all the sisters sup-
porting the team at the m(Jets 
and ehBering for them. 
Alpha 'fheta Chi 
President: Gentry Clark, II 
Vice-Pr(!sldent: Harry Erickson 
Sl!crctary: Jim Martin 
T,casur~r: Jan Campoou 
By Bill Nicolo 
The hrothers thank 'Ed IMc-
M(lnu.s, for Ll job well done as 
the li'l'a-tel'llity's cnndidate for 
Personality. The brothel'S h'llve 
B.cquired their OWn s,prlnkler fm' 
sidl>walk affairs, rigllt Carl? 
The fl'at would like to congrlltu-
lute the ,wwly admitted \'locilll 
'Pledges. 1'he proud men to join 
the ranks are Dave Cottre1l, 
Jim Hall, Larry Bean, George 
TUl'ine, Dave Zito, .Jerry Squad. 
rita, and .Joe Molm;. The AOX 
,Smolcel' wiiI he helel NOVeIll'her 
3. 
On the sports scelle, AOX is 
living up to its reputation in 
football. TI", lJIen of AOX de-
fea t"d the men of K'I' by the 
score of 8 to 2, the touchdown 
lJelng scol'ed by Olil' gTcnt Viee-
President, qU'artel'baek Harry 
Erickson. As in previous years, 
Lhe "clas'h of AOX an{l KT has 
ex(!mplitied the good Sopol'tsman-
ship whir,h prevails bebween the 
I'l'ats "t Bryant. 'rhe men of 
AOX met the boys of SLP Mon-
dllY on the gridiron :for nn n:ftcl'_ 
noon of romping' in the grllss." 
OUI' oJl'cns'i\r(! H'pr!~ssUl'ized" cen-
ter in the forl11 (Y1' .Jim Martin 
held np under Y-ne con~lllllt rays 
of the late afternoon sun, th~ 
final score oJ the Kame iheing 
AOX-80 anu SiUP Pllllin'g " hig 
zel'o. Don't h~!; bids !!.'et you 
down, SLP. Keep plugging". 
Sigma Iota Beta 
Prcsld(!ot: Nallcy Gr:ryb 
Vlce-PrcsldE!nt; Sondra Cordi 
Secretary.' Carole DI8(1t/1sta 
Troasurer: Susan KlJl/ 
By rhyllie Correia 
sm's volleyball team is olf to 
a good start. They wall their 
fll'st game, topping 'Phi Upsilon's 
score in two ont {)If tJhree games. 
The spirit is great, girls. Keep 
up the good work. 
Om congratulations to Julie 
LambCl·t, the now treasurer of 
the Junior 'Class, Best of luck 
to you in· YOUI' new office, Juliel 
Everyone had a good time at 
the postel' party hetd in prep-
aration for SIIB'g smoker. It WaS 
held at the home of Debbie 
·Busher. OUI' thanks to De'bbie 
Illld all tho,e w.ho helped, 
&rB's sllIoker will be held on 
TUESDAY, NOVEMIBER 8, at 
il:30 '[l.m. above the ·bookstol'e. 
All fl'eshmen and inue'penden ts 
nre invited. 'Commuters' invita. 
tions arc in; the student mail, 
boxes in the Activities Building. 
We .... e looking fOl'wal'd to meet-
ing 1111 of you thel'e. 
MOVIE OJi' 
THE 
WEEK 
NOVEMBER 7 
"SUMMER 
AND 
SMOKE" 
Phi Upsilon 
Presidellt: Barbara Flore 
VJce~Pr(!sldet!t: Ginger Richard 
RBcording St:Jcretary: EilrJefl C/oe 
TrIJQsur(!r: Dlallo MaJcl!/odl 
PledgB Mlsltess: Eileen Maher 
By :rlln DeCarlo 
I'd I'il, " to thank Eileen 
Maher, 'Barbarll Fiore, (1.]HI ull 
the siRters \I,tho hclped tnllke our 
Smoker a success. ,Also, 11 thank 
you to th.e girls ·who attended. 
We were glad to see so m'uny of 
YOll there. Thanl~s also to Ann 
Carey who allowetl us to (jin-
vade" her hOUf.;e lust Sunday. 
Last Thul'stlHY seven sisters 
were hostesses at the Iuter-
nationnl House. '1'he :Int.er-
national Honse is Hn Ol'g"'..fmizn-
t.ion where foreigll people have 
H chance to meet Arnel'icllll 
p(!nple, The)' also have diflCllS-
siom; nhout ~urrellt events. It 
wag a ver'y interesting aUlI 
worth,while eVf~llill'g for those of 
us who a ltt~nd(~l1. 
Good luck to AO on tileir 
Monte Carlo Weekend. Good 
llick also to Eileen Cine who will 
l'epref>Nlt liS in the lieUI'd game." 
Pili U will hold a cake sale 
Lilriday nig-ht, N ovem'ber 4, at a 
loelli supermarket from 6:00 to 
8':00. DOIl't forget to hake your 
en}w, girls! 
K:S.-does somebody owe you 
~5 'I 
Villllie-LOsrr-Olle notebook 
... ! ! 
WOULD YOU BELIJ.i.iVE-
'ILlfe i:; full of rude nwalcell-
ing's." 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
PreJldcnt; Dianfle Mielke 
Vice-President: Joan Melilla 
Socrotary: Carol Frlckfl 
rreowrlJr; Vicki Garvasinl 
By Maureen Hendricks 
F'irst ()f all the sisters of 
Alpha Phi KI>PP!l w()uld like to 
congratulate our candidate) Jack 
1I!innehan and our sister, Kathy 
Dorc, on winning 'lVI1'. and Miss 
Persouality. A good jab well 
done. 
Our smoker was held Oll 
Thursday and it \roS a great 
success. We'd like to thank 
everyone for coming. You're all 
,wel"ome to our tea to be held 
On December 4 at 4 p.m. 
We -h"d an open. pal·ty on 
Friday, and except for the fog, 
a good time was had by aH. 
APK won their first volley-
ball gume last 'Monday against 
SIX thanks to the help of !Patty 
N e<well and the brothers' ell-
courage men t. We hetd a practice 
ullder the coaching of Jim Hwbb 
on Sunday and hope to have a 
winning season this yeal'. 
We are h .. ving a "lIfi1l11Y 
lIour" this Friday. All Fresh-
men and Independents are wel-
come. Rides will ,be in front of 
the Union at 3:1'5 p.m. lIope to 
see YOU al1 there. 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Fraternity 
Prosldent: Irwin I<urns 
Vlce-Pr(!slden/; Paul Golds/eln 
Secrl!lofY; Dick Car/sal' 
Treasurer: Art LU1b'l 
By John Jefferson 
The 'Brothers of ·BETA would 
like to thallk !Ill those who at-
tended Personality Ball, '66 and 
nlade this year's dance such a 
tremendolls succ~ss, COllgT!ttulu-
tion" go out to Jaek Minihan 
amJ Kathy Dare winners, MI'. 
and MissPersonfrlity '6(;. 
Three more brothel'S hit the 
dust this pa!:lt weekend: Gordy 
Bllln,c, Barry Leibowitz, uncI 
Jnhn Jefferson, Farewe,l pins, 
hello hap·piness? ?? Congratula-
tions g'uys, it couldn't have 
happened to three nicer girls. 
To the gridiron goes BETA's 
nine, hopefully fol' another vie-
tory with GordY Balmo passing 
the ball to HDuck" for another 
touchdown. 
The bl'others or BETA are 
happy La ~ee snven social 
pledges 'lldded to' the l·oll-cllll. 
They fire as follows: G3rllce An-
drews, Druce Galante, Dennie 
JacqlleS, wrl'ip·p" Knox, :I'.Ial'c 
[(lIIWatly. 'GeOl·ge 'S!l~)el, and 
Vinny Vessi. 'Congl'atulations, 
ami hope you make it through 
pledging, guys. 
As 1\ fillal note, .Tody .Jeffel'-
son and .John liT" did 11. fine job 
in cnJptul'ing second place in the 
Bryant SPOl'tS CUI' nally. Tom 
Faleofskyand 'Mike Foley took 
fourth place. 
Phi Sigma Nu 
President: Davl! B~II(!vldes 
Vlce-PreJldent: Gob DcCesaris 
Secretory: Ken Crystal 
Treasurer: Ray BablJ 
By Bob Goudrea" 
'Congratulations to the new 
Phi Sig sociul pledges, They are 
as fnllmvs: Sleve Wein~tein, Al 
Fer)'(mte, Ed Hill, Reginald Lee, 
and Mark Challis. Phi 'Sig wisl,"s 
them the best of luck llnd is 
pl'Oud to have them. 
Next, a note "fthanlcs to Jim 
MeNnmul'a and Karen DeJRose 
for their fine lWluol~l1lunce at 
the lltlllUUl ,MI'. and ,Miss !Per-
sonality contest held last Oct. 
2!. Also, congl'atulations to the 
hrothel's of Ret" 'Sigma Chi fol' 
" plell,ure-nlled and successful 
weekend. 
On the SPOl'ts scene, Phi'Sig's 
bowling team, consist-ing of 
Ken Crystal, George Goodmun, 
Bunny DeCesnris, and Brian 
Kent) has scored several vic~ 
tories over jndependent teams 
and in the fl'atemity league the 
team hlas ddeated K'I' and mil 
by taking bhree out of foul' 
points in cach match. 
Friday, November '1, 19~ 
Kappa Tau 
Fraternity 
Ptejld(!nt: Rlcil ROH 
Vico-Prejident: Dick Boulds 
SeCletary: Tom Dllda 
TretHurer: Dave Marmv/sieln 
By Jeffrey Hodgdon 
The brothel's of !CavP!! T, 
want to congratulate Vim 
'Suwads, 'AI ISzabo, .Terry 6er< 
Dave Mosedale, Hnd Scott Dav 
on their rccent llcceptailce ill~ 
the frllternity as social pledge 
On !ihe soci,,1 scene KT. he1 
its annual smoker lust Thul'sdll 
night, Oct. 27. The smoker WI: 
a complete success, and thCl 
wag nluch cnthwdasm .:;hown f( 
the fraternity 'by the ll11l11lber ( 
indepen"dent . ..; that attlmdeu. 'Fo 
lowing the smoker thcre was 
dallce with the ,A.P,K. sister 
,HId tlHdr smoker nttcndunl. 
Friday Ilight reT. held all ope 
party whieh \vas also n gl"eo 
SUccesS, 
On the athletie scolle K.1 
suffel'0d its nr,'it loss aguins 
A.O.X. but CIIIlle righ t 'back i 
the Ilext g'ame to 'heat 'I'.E. 13-( 
!CT. is still looking fOI'ward t 
hecoming the fraternity champ 
thi~ year and with the spiri 
lind fIne conching from Jucl 
I\1ill1whan have a1l illt£!ntions 0 
doing so, 1'he fratel'nity bowl 
ing team got utt' to a bad stal' 
but hn. vc eome rig-h t -hack ver~ 
well in the last two matches. II 
these last two scssion3 K.rr. ha 
taken three out of the fou 
llossiblH points and along' witi 
one of the leagues highest h(""l 
ers, Eric Marqum't, expect t, 
start taking four points a weeli 
The brobhers also wan t to con 
~fratulate Jack 'I\1innehall Hnl 
Kathy Dare tile !LT. candidate 
and winners of 'Personality 19{)( 
Good worle, Mickey and Dorc! 
Tau Epsilon 
P~esldent~ Jim Figara 
VICe-President: Gill Sgambata 
TreaJurer: Doug Wilkinson 
Secretary; Jerry Wigler 
Pledge master : Jack Ringold 
By Thomas Pierce 
Our hmv.Jing temll rnovec1 froJl 
fourth place to second place lag 
weel', only one point out of firs 
pluce. With a three })oint wil 
this week over the "Hascals 
we moved witllin reach of lead 
ing the league. 'Setting the pac. 
was Jerry Wigler, with n 49 
"eries. Mark n"Blsschop, DOll: 
Wilkinson, and Jacl, iFagan's ex 
eeptional effort added to tit 
learn's high spirit. . 
T·1Hl 'Brothers of Tau Epsilo 
and the Sisters af Kappa Delt 
Kappa are hold ing their smoke 
in the gym on November 15. Th 
Freshmen and Independents hal 
this date for an evening of fllr 
ALPHA-OMICRON 
AND 
ZETA SIGMA OMICRON 
PRESENT 
MONTE CARLO WEEKEND 
FRIDAY-NOVEMBER 4 
DANCE in the Gym - 8 P.M. - 12 
Featuring the Fabulous SIXPENCE 
